Ordering Textbooks When Opted Out of Panther Book Pack

Step 1: Go to https://fiu.bncollege.com/.

Step 2: Find Course Materials

Step 3: Choose Campus and Select Your Courses (if you are taking classes at BBC you select BBC. Also, note that you will need two different book vouchers from your VR&E counselor if taking classes at both MMC and BBC)

Find Course Materials
Complete info below for one or more courses to view the required and recommended course materials.

For the term, ensure you choose the correct term and the one that states OPT OUT as shown here. Select the book/version by choosing the correct term, correct department, course number, and section then retrieve materials.
Step 4: Once you find one available, choose the format of the book you want, and add to cart.

Step 5: Once all course materials are added to your shopping cart, proceed to checkout. You can choose to log in with your FIU Account or continue as a guest.
Step 6: Fill out your information and select your pickup/delivery option and continue.

Step 7: For payment information, select voucher. Check the internal provider box. In the Student ID Number section, input your PO# authorization number for books and supplies. NOT YOUR STUDENT ID NUMBER. Click Apply SFA Funds. Ensure PO# for books and supplies is active a week prior to the start of the semester to ensure you get your books on time.

*You may receive an error message stating Invalid Student ID, ignore that message and click apply SFA funds again. This will then lead you to review and place your order. You will then receive a confirmation email and an email when the materials are ready for pickup.